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hange in Spanish: 
1 
Introduction 
The present perfect case 
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sed initially to refer to anterior and im
perfective 
ev
ents. For its part, the sim
ple past w
as the tense u
sed both to indicate actions w
hich had 
taken place at a definite point in tim
e in the past ('El aiio pasado estuve en
 Suiza' [I w
as in 
Sw


















e day ('Cornia las dos y m
edia' 
[I had lunch at half past tw
o]), o
r slightly beforehand ('M
e quite Ia chaqueta porque hacfa 
calor' [I took off m
y jacket because it w
as hot]). This u
se of the sim




ance languages, but in m
any cases it has been co
m




hich is specialized in 




e sequences as the sim
ple past. 
A
 double grarnrnaticalization process is co
n
sidered to have taken place: on the o
n
e 
hand, of the functions (that of the au
xiliary 




ndly, of the co
m
pound form




las dos y m
edia' [I had lunch at half past tw




se ('He estado 
en
 Suiza' [I have been in Sw
tizerland]). Thus, w
e appear to be dealing w







































etropolitan area of M
adrid. Each area of Spanish presents a 
co
m







aticalization of the present perfect has been co
n
cluded entirely in M
adrid Spanish 
(the present perfect is u





ple past as perfective, but irrelevant in the present). In Canary Islands Spanish as in 
A
























ance languages the u
se of the present perfect to denote references w
hich are 
'proper' to the sim
ple past has been reco
rded. The form
er has a
cquired a specialized 
function to operate as an
 
'anterior' and as a description of 'past states w
ith significance in 
the present'. It has also co
m
e to describe perfective, term
inative states and situations w
hich 






nication (King 1992). 
B
oth H
arris 1'192 and Fleischm
an 1983 have draw
n up tables to illustrate the 
v
arious stages of this process in different R
om
ance languages. For the Spanish language, 
both authors co
n
sider that the distinction is m
aintained betw
een 




orking Papers in Linguistics 
Volum
e 3,1 (1996) 
in the present) a
nd 








ent' of the present perfect in the terrain of the sim
ple past to 
express recent actions (close in tim

















siders that there is a preference in the u
sage of 
sim





siders that there is a 
"gram
m
aticalization of the present 
perfect in progress" as a result of its u
se o
nly for sam
e day (hodiemal) co
ntexts, and its 





ot describe linguistic states, but rather processes w
hereby 
a structure develops gram
m
atical functions in certain co
ntexts for w





atical functions (Lehman 1985: 303; H
















aspect of linguistic 
ev
olution w










atical functions. Interaction betw










ntext and textual 













atical function. The 











function" (Bybee, Pagliuca and Perkins (in Taugrott and H




stantly-evolving situation of language in the fram
ew

































r in the change of 
m
ode, tense o
r aspect categories. This has been called 
'seco
ndary m
eaning' (Dahl 1985), 
given by the co
n
v




plications. In the case of the 




rrent relevance' is co
n





pared to its true 
'anterior' m






stant but derived 
rather from
 certain incidental textual co
ntexts. H
ow
ever, this approach has been rejected 







antic possibilities, i.e., from









ith regard to the present perfect, as has been n
oted above, the gram
m
aticalization 
of the perfective sen
se has been am
ply docum
ented. This is functionally equivalent to the 
sim
ple past (Bybee and D
ahl 1989; B






eanings. Instead, it co

























ilar proportion of individuals from


























generation 20-34yrs, 2nd generation 35-54, and 3rd generation 55 and o
v






bining education level, incom
e level and o
ccupation. 
52 














ollected by Esqueva and 





rder to be able to m
easu
re the process, w














chose the different tim
e perspectives in the hope that it w
o
uld be possible to ascertain the 
degree of grarnm
aticalization of the u
sage of the present perfect and sim
ple past. 
The u
se of the grarnm
aticalized present perfect can




rring at a point in tim
e v

















 of cases 
(33)3. The 




stly for expressing 
ev
ents close in tim






























inado desde la G
ran V











os has hecho u
n




























e ha hablado u









e ha dicho u
sted que n
o
 estaba de acu
erdo co
n








e that you didn't agree w
ith that generation w
hich is perhaps just a bit 
younger than you 
(6) 
M




oy a tener cu





ething that is going to keep m
e thinking for a w
hile 
H



















nths ago', just as w
e described before. 
A
s predicted, the results w
ere rather different: for sam
e day co


















 about your day today."' in 
o
rder n
ot to influence the u
se of present perfect o
r sim
ple past. 





ersation. The frequencies taken as baselines, how
ever, co
rrespond 
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oy he venido a dar u
n
 beso a m
i abuelo, que hoy es su
 cu
m
pleafios, y he v
e
nido a 





pleafios feliz", ha abierto 












y se ha quedado m
aravillado co
n
 todo Io que ha vista. Luego hem




 y ahara m







 fin, Io he pasado m
uy bien 
y espero que se repita. 
Today, I cam
e to give G





















e L. had co
m



















ell, I had a great tim
e 
and I hope to do it again. 
V
ery frequently also it w
as u
sed to express ev
ents that had o
ccu
rred the day before: 











 todos los alum




nir a tanta gente en












r a ese rarnillete de am
igos de antes y ojala que 




















rdado los viejos tiem
pos. 
W
e held a m
eeting yesterday w
ith all the old pupils. The hardest part w




ny people together at su
ch short n
otice. It w
as nice to see the cro
w
d of friends 
from





eetings. The nice thing 
w
as the positive response. W
e had a great lunch, drank, sa
ng and recalled old 
tim
es. 
Conversely, for actions in the m
o
re distant past, the frequency of the sim























































































igo que otras v
eces. M


























nths ago, J. 
and I m
et at a disco and it w
as great; I didn't m
ind 
talking to him





e a drink, w





r jobs, although the subject w
as n
ot appropriate to the place, 
w
ell, w
e danced a bit also. I thought it w
as a positive thing to m
eet again, because I 



















 at the door a







 day, but a m
o
nth a























o has dado tiem














 ) Pues he 
hablado, pues, de .
.
.
 de historia ( .
.
.
 ) l,Cuantas copas te has bebido? ;,H
























os hablado bastante. 
Y





















ny drinks did did you have? D
id you go o


























 a! dia siguiente n
o
s dijeron: ayer hem
os pensado hacer esto. V
enga a trabajar. Lo 
hacem






ing day they told u
s: yesterday w
e










ace dos dias ha e
stado co
m






s extranjeros que habian v
enido 
para asu
ntos de alii. 
A
 few
 days ago he w
e
nt o
































 el... Ia Iglesia del Espiritu Santo, el dia trece de 
julio a las seis y m




























































 at the C
hurch of the H
oly Spirit, o
n
 13 July, at 
half past six in the ev
ening, and it w










; I didn't get em




























ples of the present perfect w
ere also found in these co
ntexts: 
(14) 
{.Que he hecho yo este v
eran
o? jAh! sf. B
ueno, he estado trabajando todo el m
e
s de 
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Volum
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W















as in the Pyrenees for tw
enty days. I 
w













n along the Coast... 
A
ltem
ance of both form








 San Sebastian. H
acia m
u
chos afios que n
o
 
estaba en San Sebastian; y entonces, m
e ha gustado m
u






o de, de v
erlo, el gusto, Ia distinci6n de las, de las chicas, 
de las m






as in San Sebastian. I hadn't been in San Sebastian for m
any 
years; w
ell, I loved, ex
cept the rain, w
hich so
aked m
e through, to look at their 
dress sen









 that the 
'anterior' m
eaning 
of the present perfect w
ith 
respect to the 
'perfective' m
eaning of the sim
ple past is also m




ent took place quite so
m
e tim














present perfect is gram
m
aticalized to perform












ediately anterior to the m
o
m
ent of speech (generally 
w
ithin the sam









hich took place 
'yesterday'. This situation m




ply that this form
 is gaining ground at the expense of the sim




pletely supplant it. To study this possiblity, w
e an
alyzed u



















eys for the 
'yesterday' co
ntext w
e obtained a total of 174 ex
am
ples, 122 (70%) of 
w
hich co













astly different: 42 (18%) o
ut of 235 cases u
sed the present perfect and 193 (82%) the 
sim
ple past. The results are quite definitive, indicating both the projection of the present 
perfect beyond those co
ntexts w






ell as an 
increase in u
sage. The distribution am
o
ng the different so
cial groups also show
s that this is 
an
 increasing phenom
enon, due to its frequency am
o
ng young groups, as show





















































 in the Table, the highest percentage of u
se of the gram
m
aticalized present 
perfect is found in the seco
nd generation, follow






ple past, appears m






ake further inroads in future. 
H
ow
ever, the distribution by so











ciocultural levels, as can
 be seen










































The results obtained lend further support to the idea that the gram
m
aticalized present perfect 
for 
'before today' 











ediate groups. Indeed, the 
v
ery low





uld be an indication that it is a scarcely u
sed form
 and that its u
se m
ight 
decrease. On the other hand, the distribution by sex
 is n
ot significant, the percentages for u
se 
in each case being quite regular. This can
 be seen










































se of the present perfect has been fully introduced in the speaking habits of 
M















e, but also, and quite definitely, that this form
 is spreading through other 





rred the previous day. This 
m
ean
s that the gram
m




nity is quite advanced and 
the change has proven su
ccessful for speakers. 
H
ow






rder to detect this attitude, w
e carried o
ut research to ev
aluate and assess aw
aren




as passed to the sam
e respondents w




orking Papers in Linguistics 
Volum
e 3,1 (1996) 
and also the data of the n
arrative su
rv
ey described in the present w
o






















 levante a las siete" 









struction do you think is the m
o





e llegado tarde porque habfa m
u
cho tratico" (esta m
aiiana) 
b) 
Llegue tarde porque habfa m
u
cho tratico" (esta m
aiiana) 
[I arrived late because the traffic w





o you think it is m
o
re co






ido a las dos y m






 a las dos y m
edia"? 



























of this type. M
ost people 











ediately discarding the u
se of the sim
ple past form
. W
ith regard to the seco
nd question 
-w




sed in a form
al co
ntext-, again a m




. Lastly, there w
as no particular attitude tow





















ere given by respondents from




ciocultural levels. Frequencies w
ere quite hom
ogeneous as regards sex
. D












in this regard. 
The u
se of the gram
m
aticalized form
, therefore, is deeply ro






nity; it is n
ot co
n




, and its spread to other past 
co
ntexts indicates that its u
se fits perfectly w





















s that the shift from
 the abstract function of the 




pletely established in M
adrid Spanish. The m
aintaining of both 
referential system
s (present perfect and sim
ple past) in other spanish v
arieties, su
ch in 
Canarian Spanish for ex
am
ple should be due to an






rred. The change, how
ever, has been feasible 
in other R
om
ance languages and in m
ainland v





ot to choose 
"e
rbs w
hich elicited the anterior u
se of the present perfect (representations of acts 





 'to be born', etc. W
e included adverbs in the m
odel 
sentences so
 that the perfective reference w
o
uld be better perceived by respondents. 
58 




se of the sim
ple ('perfective') past has been progressively forced o
ut and replaced by the 
present perfect. 
In Canarian Spanish, for ex
am
ple, the system




the present perfect is u
sed in its 
'anterior' sen
se, linked w
ith the present, w
hereas the 
sim









sion' of its m
eaning, n
o
r has it been gram
m
aticalized to perform
 perfective functions, 
as has happened in other Spanish v








ecina lo que m
e pas6 esta tarde 
I cam
e because I had to tell m
y n
eighbour w
hat happened to m
e this afternoon 
(18) 
Te m




e he inscrito (esta m
an
an






 sending you this fax to let you know
 that I registered (this m
o










siders that this step has taken place 




ith relevance in the 








ccording to Reyes ( 1990: 115) this change is due to a process of 
desubjectivization of the perfect, elim
inating the v







alue of 'past'. The desire to specify a past action 
w
hich is close in tim
e ('relevant here and n
o
w


















s for this process, how
ever, should n
ot be generalized for all cases. 
R
ather they can
 be said to be due to different degrees of grarnm
aticalization w
ith respect to 




nity and its linguistic and so
cial circum
stances. In the Spanish of 
the Canary Islands, this incipient grarnm
















, this process has extended 
beyond the boundary of closeness to speech tim






 gradually adopts n
ew










ence, the fact that a structure becom
es grarnm
aticalized 





s. This aspect has been insufficiently discussed 
by grarnm







r explanation of these tw
o different degrees of ev
olution of the sam
e form
. 
Since the present perfect is capable of relating the past w





















ever, as the form











e day, the opposition betw
een anterior/perfect 
becom
es blurred and the substitution of the sim
ple past for ev
ents w



























n the other hand, this process m












'relevant in the present' 
o
r 







 those past tim
es deem























 the part of speakers. H
ow
ever, in the 
Spanish of the Canary Islands this process has n









ntexts should be m
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cial point of view
. The 





, has facilitated reception of 
influences from









nd this has 
propitiated a highly perm
eable linguistic system
. It is n
ot suprising, therefore, that this 
gram
m
















hich had less co
ntact w
ith the m







 has been preserved intact (as Catalan pointed o














ntinent has been 
strengthened by the decentralization of pow
er in M
adrid follow
ing the arrival of devolved 
governm
ent. M
oreover, there has been a m
a










hich has fostered ex
change and m














r the last few
 decades. H
ow
ever, this process, as w
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